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LOGA Li BREVITIES:
Babbit Metal for sale at this office.

Sweet potato slips are very scarce in
This vicinity.

Call and see the new hats at the

Misses Aycock.

The StateDenfal Association mees

ar Spnrthubtirg .July 2.

Always sharp a;id to the point, Ram¬
sey & Blarid's knives.

The first carload ofpeaches left Tip¬
ton Ga., on the 5th.

New goods in the la.est styles at the

Misses A ycock.

A fine .Ter;ey cow died in Greenville
recently from eating mustard thrown

into the lot.

A bit of cash, and eager mind: a

Dargan sure at Ramsey & 1 Wand's

you'll find.

Any of our country friends «vho

have honey would lind ready sale for

it if they bring it to town.

Go and buy one of the new fashioned
Sailors from the Misses Aycock for

25cts.
Our young friend F. M. Warren. Jr..

sent us a box of magnificent peaches
of the Karly ARisden variety.

Wanted.-Good person to represent
us. Quaker Life Insurance Company,
Elkhart, Ind.

If you would bo a sage among fools
never express an opinion, but you
must Lok as knowing as a screech owl.

Our talented correspondent, "Van

.Star," of Peabody College, Nashville
Tennessee is at home for the vacation.

Tlie programme of the Edgefield
Light Dragoons, for their annual out¬

ing, will be published next week.

Josh Ashley, cf Anderson, is build¬

ing a cotton factory all by himself.
He is going to begin business with on¬

ly six looms.

Our gifted contributer "Bud," Prof.

,B. W. Crouch, wa» in town on Tuesday
of this week and gave us a much ap¬

preciated call.

The celebrated Mason's fruit jars
at J. H. Allens, 85cts. per dozen for

quart jars, .< 1.00 for naif gallons, ex¬

tra rubbers included.

The Y. M. C. A. Meeting tc be held

on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock will

be led by Mr. A. S. Tompkins. AU
men are invited to this meeting.

The Hussars will meet at the Pavil-
lian on the 4th of July at 10 o'clock a.

m., to arrange for annual picnic. By
order of the Captain.
Mr. Jim Wood has removed his shoe-

mending bnsiness to Scout Gray's old

stables where he will be charmed to

see the public.
Jelly-t»-:.:hlers at J. H. Allens, 50cts.

m tk^e^.-auojjuart and two quart fruit

jars Soots, and $1.00 per dozen, extra

rubbers included.

A carp taken out of the water may
b<* kept alive for over twelve hours by
a piece of bread soaked in brandy
placed in its mouth. This is a pointer
for Wils Curley.
.We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation to attend the commence¬
ment exercises of the South Carolina
Military Academy at Camden, S. C.
.lune 2örd and 28th.

There will bi a union service held

in the Methodist church on next Sun¬

day night iii the interest of the Y. M.
CA. These services are held month¬

ly, and the entire community is very
cordially em ited to attend i hem.

We acknowledge tbe receipt of an

invitation from the President and

Board of Trustees of Union College*
New Vork, our Alina Mater, to be pres¬
ent at the centennial celebration ol'

the founding of that institution.

Hurd Allen has laid in a full supply
of fruit jars jelly tumblers, tte, fori

(¡he big fruit crop. Remember ic will
be five years before we have another

good fruit year and govern yourselves
accordingly.

Prof. J. H. Lewis, of Clintonward,
a recent A. B. graduate of the Univer¬
sity of Nashville, has been tendered
the chair of Latin \:nd Mathematics in
Arcadia (Jollege, Louisiana, lie will

probably leave for his new home about

the 1st of September.
A small piece of land highly manur¬

ed and planted in horse or cattail mil¬

let will yield in the summer time

many a hamper full of rich succulent
food for the milk cow or ot her stock

during the hot dry weather, lt should

be cultivated very often. It isn't yet
too late to plant.

Prof, B. W. Crouch, who for the past
year has been serving the Hebron

High School as Principal, leaves us

this morning for Spartanburg to take

in the commencement before going to

his home in Edgetietd. We regret to

learn that he will not return, but will

complete a course at Wofford.--Mari¬
nero Democrat.

Mr?. Shaffer begs us to announce

that she will have another musicale
at the Simms hotel on next Friday
night week. Among other attractions
Miss Sudie Davis, a recent graduate of

the Charleston Female Seminary, is

expected to recite.

One of the most important features

of the summer man's wardrobe should
be at least a ualf-dozeu pairs of white
duck trosers. They should be made

very long, to allow for a deep turn up
at the bottom. In flt they should he

much looser than the trousers of oth¬
er material, and it is absolutely neces¬

sary that they are heavily creased
down the leg. Double-breasted blue
coats of serge should be worn with the
white duck pants, and a neglige shirt

of pa.e blue, with low tan shoes and

tan socks of silk or merino and a while
straw hat, garnished with a blue and
white ribbon, '¿he young man who
wears this outfit cati count upon be¬

ing stictly in form,

G efl" says that,
"If I should live to oe
The last leaf on the tree

In the spring;
Let t tem laugh as I do now
At the old forsaken bongil
Where I cling."

"We would urge every one to read
the abvertisemeut of Simmons Liver
Kegulator. We have never before said
one word in favor of any patent medi¬
cine ad\ertisement in our columns,
but having given Simmons Liver Reg¬
ulator a fair trial, we do not hesitate
to say that for Dyspepsia and General
Debility it cannot be excelled/"-Fred.
M. Childs, editor "News," Kenton,
Ohio.

A gjssipper in the Washington Post
says that down in the black belt of
ot" Georgia a Presbyterian minister re¬

ceived a visit from a colored pastor
who wanted counsel and advice. "Well,
sir,it's jest this way," said he: "I'se
done preached myself plumb out. I'se
worked on election, sanctification^
predestination, hell inside and out, till
I couldn't say another word to save

my life," His while brother suggested
that he should preach a sermon, by
way of change, with "Thou shalt not

steal" fora text. "Well, boss, dat cer¬

tainly is a good text, but I'm mons'-
ous 'fraid it will produce a coolness
in the congregation."
Moss Township.

The Moss Township Democratic.
Club will meet at Branson's school
house cn Saturday, the 2Dth June
to elect delegates to the Democratic
Mass Meeting to be held first Monday
in .July. By order of the President.

Dry Creek Club.
The Dry Creek Democratic club will

meet at Dry Creek School House on

the 2Slh .lune ro elect delegates to the
.Mass Meeting at Edgefield.

J. G. MobLKY, Pres.

Wise Township Club.
Wise Township Democratic club

will meet at Horns' creek church on

Thursday evening at 4 o'clock June
27th to elect delegates to county con¬

vention.
S. B. MAYS, Pres.

Meriwether Club. <

The Meriwether Democratic Club
will meet at Meriwether Hall on Fri-
day the 2sth June at il o'clock p. m., to

elect delegates to a representative
mass meeting to be held at Edgefield
C. H., on the 1st. Monday in July. j

P. B. LANHAM, Pres. j

Death of Dr. Limbecker.
DJ. William A. Limbecker died at

his home in Ninety-six Abbeville coun¬

ty on the 4th inst. Although he had
been in feeble health for some months, 1

his deatii was sudden. His funeral
services were conducted under the '

auspices ol'the Confederate Veterans
and h:s remains laid lo rest in Elm- '

wood Cemetery. His daughter Miss
Lotlie Limbecker came from New
York,and Mr. w. w. Edgerton went

up from Aiken to attend the funeral.-
Aiken Times.

An Edgefield Cirad n te. 1

Miss k'adie A. Davis, daughter of our

fellow townsman John B. Davis, Esq.,
graduated last week in English at
Miss Kelly's school in Charleston. The 'j
News and Courier says of Miss Davis's
essay on "Character and Determined -

Energy :"
"It is true that knowledge is power,"

she said, "but in a much higher and a

truer sense is character power." She
held up as an example the ignominy I
and shame which was the position ot'
Napoleon, Aaron Burr, and Benedict
Arnold for tue lack of goodness and
true character to control their fatal
ambition. Energy, she said, must be
combined w iib character to bring out
and apply it in its best sense, "He
who loset h wealth loseth much; lie
who loseth a friend loseth more, but
he who loseth his enerby loseth all."

Friends of the Kev. Robert W. Lati-
uier in this county will be pleased to
hear that the honorary degree of
Doctor ol' Divinity has been conferred
upon him by the Board of Trustees
ol' Rutherford College, N.C.
Messrs Croft A Tillman would be

very ¿fiad if any reader can give them
the information desired in the letter

published below :

WILTOV, ARKANSAS,June i», '!).">.

Messrs Cr,ft &, Tillman, Edgeliehl
S. C;
DEAR Sias: I would feel pleased if

you would take the time to lind if lhere
is any chance ro get any one to certify
that our grandmother was of Indian
descend. Nancy Craigmire, who mar¬
ried John Mack, was daughter of John
Craigmire, and after marriage lived
near Rome or Atlanta, Ga., it is said
that John Craigmire's wife was a full
Cherokee. Her name we do nor know,
but wish to learn as to the facts of her
nativity and name. Nancy Craigmire
(our gr «nd mother) lived near Edge-
tieM s>. C previous to marriage.

K.M. HUMPHBKY.

Personal Mention.

Mrs. Mary Reece is seriously ill
at her hom° in Buncombe.

* *

Miss Gell Richaids, always wel¬
come among us, is visiting Edge-
held.

* *

Mrs. Dye of Waynesboro Ga., is
boarding at the home of Dr. Glov¬
er Tompkins.

* *

Mr. 8. M. Smith left Sunday for
Newberry on professional busi¬
ness.

*. *

Miss Minnie Lanham left, on

Saturday lo visit her friend Miss
Foss, of Hepzibah Ga.

Sweet and pretty Mies Sudie Da¬
vis, accompanied by her diploma,
has returned to home folks from
school in Charleston.

* *

Then' are many boys heart who
rejoice over the return of Miss
Lizzie Glover who bas been visit¬
ing lier mother for two wt el<f< past.

*. *

Mr. A. C. Hart, the popular and
head salesman of the finn of Al¬
vin Hart à Co., left mi Saturday
for a summer vacation. He goes
to Athens, Ga., to visit his sister;
from there he will probably go to

Spartanburg and Glenn Springs.

Miss Mario Boykin, who is ou a

visit to her grand-mother, enter¬
tained her many friends with :i

sociable last Friday evening.
* *

As Walhalla ia a noted health
resort, Mr. Geo Wise of our town
is taking advantage of it. Hope it
will A-d-d much to your health,
old boy.

* .

Miss Carrie Sheppard is home
for two weeks to the delight of her
host of friends. She brings with
her Miss Lizzie Callison, who is
a very charming and beautiful
young lady.

* *

Our infallible baseball team is
going up Friday to cross bats the
second time with the McKendree
boys. Lookout boys, they say if
you don't give them a good dinner,
they wont even let you make one
run this time.

* *

Many hearts rejoice over the re"
:uru of Miss "Lady" Addison to
aer home. She has been in Green¬
ville at school, and she comes to
spend her vacation with her moth-
*r.

* .

Miss Janie Wardlaw, who has
oeen with Miss Tweetie Hill since
aer mother'n death, returned to
aer home in Columbia last week.
Miss Janie has many friends in
Ridgefield and all of them regret
Lier departure.

CORRESPONDENCE
A Strong Presentation From
Dido in Favor of Woman's

Suffrage.

Bon jour, Monsieur ¡SemplironU
JUS ! Comment rous 'parley cous/
Pardon me if I fail to thorough¬

ly diseect your jeremiade. One
reason is, that it comes in a busy
Lime; the garden is to hoe, water¬
melons to te replanted, potatoes
:o be set out, besides sewing, cook-
ug, milking, tending the baby &c,
fcc., and another is thal repetition
vould be tiresome and boreing to
:he readers.

I tried to express myself intelli¬
gibly and have nothing to retract.
May 1 vieit your home, if tho op¬
portunity oilers? 1 would love to
meet with such people "as you read
ibout," where mau occupies man's
jphere, and woman reigns supreme
in hers, as prescribed by custom,
md where dwell sentiments huu-
ireds ol* years old.
This world is growing, Sem-

¡dironicus, yes growing rapidly,
iud in the history cf the times
suppose you turn ovor a new leaf,
md
.Hear with charitable heart the rea¬

sons ol' an honest judgment,
For thou also bast erred, and knowest

not when thou art most right,
,Vor whether tomorrow's wisdom may

not prove thee simple to-day :
Perchance thou sharply reprovest what

thou wilt be hereafter."
Your assertion of "neglected

homes by screeching high-fliers,"
is an unjust accusation, and ex¬

poses an ignorance excusable only
in youth, and lack of knowledge of
woman. You would Hud those
bornes to your surprise models of
neatness and comfort. I do not
take you for au infidel ; were I to
pass judgment I would take you
for a lineal descendant of Eliphaz
the Tenamite, or Bildad the Shu-
hito. Your sympathy for those
suffering from ravages made by
the liquor fiend partakes of the
nature of the above mentioned
sympathizers of Job.
Would you go into the jungles

of Africa and put a lace muzzle
over the mouths of its most dan¬
gerous animale? Or use moral sua¬
sion against the bite of its most
venomous sarpent?
Do you understand the laws of

hygiene and heredity. If so, then
you can understand how the inno¬
cent victim is often the keenest
sufferer. The Bible teaches that
"the iniquities of the father are
visited upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation."
Now what are you men doing? You
hold the reins of government in
your mighty hands. The nura ex¬

pended in the United States for
alcoholic drinks, tobacco, opium,
tea, and coffee amounts to nearly
$1,600,000,000 more thau $30 an¬

nually for each man, woman, and
child in the country. As fifteen
dollars a year supplies my family
of eight with tea and coffee, and
yet you say only 20 per cent, of the
men are intemperate! Make your
own calculation and see how much
they consume. I would suppose
that they occasionally bathed in a
small vat full to get rid of it.
Washington statistics show that
$900,000,000 are annually spent; in
this country for malt and spiritu¬
ous liquor and only 20 per cent,
drink! In Chicago the estimate is
one baker for every four hundred
and seventy families, one grocer
for every eighty-nine families and
one liquor saloon for every thirty-
five families and yet only 20 per
cent drink ! ! ! Later Col. Switzer
of the National Bureau of Statis¬
tics said that the annual consump¬
tion cf strong drink in the United
States averaged an annual cost of
$47 to eveiy niau, woman and
child. Now what can be said ot'
the intellectual equilibrium of 80
per cent of a nation who permits
that amount spent upon an abso¬
lutely unproductive luxurj ? It
has been estimated that, f .ir every
missionary who goes to Africa.
70,000 gallons of liquor are sent to
that country. You kneel before
your Father and pray all right,
you stand in his Sanctuary and
tungali right, but you go to thc
polls and vote for men who license
instead of prohibit. Do you or any
suiie man daro tell mo that Gods
commands as quoted by you mean
submission to such government a&

that? The highway robber de¬
mands your money or your life,

the license system demands your
money and your life.
You wilfully or ignorantly mis¬

understand my allusion of wo¬

mans ignorance of business. The
meaning 1 wished to convey wai
that if trained from childhood
with business qualification, she
would be better fitted to protect
herself when Ihrown upon her own

resourses. However, that is al¬
ready being done. I reiterate wo¬

man has an inborn right to vote.
The law prescribes-the time for
the exercise of that right. "The
eaglet is the king of birds even in
its callow state, but until its wings
are Hedged and its eyes can bear
the light of the sun. the nest is the
place for it."
If as you claim men are creatures

of head, and women of heart, to my
mind the union of the two ie just
what is needful to equalize affairs.
You would not impugn womans

courage but you call it moonshine.
If tested I don't think you would
find it very healthly moonshine.
My allurion to Tennyson's in¬

consistency was no calummy on

that author, but meant to show
the quick changes of humanity un¬

der the exigence of the hour or

need of the minute. My favorite
books are poetical worKS and Ten¬
nyson occupies a place of promi¬
nence. Augusta Wilsou is a good
and pure writer. I have read with
pleasure all of her works, I have
listened by the hour, to a relative
of mine and acquaintance of hers,
telling of many pleasant things
about her h..me 'ife. She has made
money and she enjoys it. No chil¬
dren gather around her fireside,
consequently there are no tension¬
ed chords, connecting her heart
with humanity, to vibrate with a

a pang at every boys dissipation,
or giris false step. "Ile was some

mothers boy." "She was some

mothers child."
Let me tell you of a noble wo¬

man in my opinion, Mrs. Berilda
G. Wallace of Indiana from whom
Gen. Lee Wallace drew the portrait,
of the mother in "Ben Hur," ann

she was his step mother. She
raised to noble) manhood the above
author with two other sons of her
husbanJ ; in the course of years six j
children were added to these, and
uo mother was mor« devoted. Her J
husband was twice Lieutenant-

'

Governor then Governor and (hen
served in Congress. Everything j
he wrote was submitted to her for j
criticism or approval. She read
Jaw with her step-sons. The end (
of twenty-one years of married
life found her with a home but no j
income. Then came the battle of ¡

life to support and educate the |
children. Just as ease aud com- ]
petence came a dying daughter left |
her four little children and she
lived over again the anxious years ,

of conscientious motherhood. This j
woman answers the argument that
"Politics are too dirty for women ,

to mingle in, in these words:
That is no argument against wo

man suffrage, it is an argument
for it. Men have always had con- f
trol of politics; if they have al- <

lowed them to become dirty it is
time the women tame to the res¬

cue and helped clean things up,
just the work in which they are j
adepts. If I thought that politics
were necessarily dirty, the unholy
scramble for power into which
they too often degenerate, I would
never wish my boys lo become vo-

ters. If not fit for my girh*, poli-
tics are not fit for my boys;" I
eau but indorse them.

'

DTOO.

Bud Tells ol Old Wofford's Com
mencement and Greenwood's

Ambitious Projects.

DEAR ADVERTITER: Last Sun¬
day and the two following days we

spent under the shadow of Wof-
ford's classic walls. This ber
fortieth commencement was in
very many repects the grandest in
the history of this grand old insti¬
tution. Spartanburgj the metrop¬
olis of the Piedmont region, was in
her glory. Every home in the city
threw wide her doors and with true
Spartan hospitality welcomed the
return of Alumni, old students
and friends of the college all the
State. The sermon on Sunday by
Dr. Ti1 lett of Vanderbilt was su¬
blime. Dr. Carlisle's address at
night was characteristic of the
man, lofty, strong, edifying. Mr.
Bryan's speech of Monday was
deep and broad. The debate at
night between the Calhoun and
Preston Literary societies was in
every respect up with those of for¬
mer years. Tuesday thirly-four
noble young men received their
well earned diplomas amid the
plaudits of friends and lelatives.
This was the largest class the col¬
lege ever graduated. The degree
of D. D. was conferred on Rev. Jno.
C. Kilgoof Trinity. In this Wof-
ford honored herself as well as one
of her deserving sons.
What shall we say of the Alum¬

ni banquet of Tuesday night? No
king and his lords ever sat down
to a more varied and magnificent
feast. Every class since 1854 was

represented in this great reunion.
Here were preachers, lawyers, mer¬

chants, teachers, bankers, politi-
ciane, farmers, men of every pro-
fession and walk in life, some

(

whose heads are covered with the
snows of winter, middle aged men
in the prime of life, beardless
youths just entering upon the
stage of action, but in the bosoms
of all beat hearts fired with lo^e
for their dear Alma mater, and
merrily passed the time till the
wee small hours of morning
bade them steul away lest the
liing of day come unou thom in
t heir joyous revels.
By a decision of the Trus¬

tees the Fitting School will be
transferred to the Alumni Hall for
one vear at least. Nico cottages
will bo erected on the college cam

pus to accommodate young men
who have heretofore lodged at
Alumni Hall.
Wednesday a. m., wo boarded

the train for Greenwood. 0:i board
we meet, a Mr. Briggs, an Edge-
field youth a graduate of the South

Carolina College, just returning
from Reidsville where hf-* has clos¬
ed a most successful year "teach¬
ing the young idea how to shoot"
etc.,
We roach Greenwood in the

midst of the closiug exercises of
her Graded School, our friend Prof.
C, Pt. Calhoun, who by thc; way
took his A. M., at Woö'ord Tues¬
day, would have us remain over
with him.
To-day, Friday, Prof. Means Da¬

vis made the Literary address. His
subject, "Man's mastery over Na¬
ture" was treated in a masterly
manner.
The people of hustling Green¬

wood are now deeply interested in
the building of the already survoy-
3d .railroad from Knoxville via
Anderson, Greenwood, Batesburg
to Charleston. The "new rail road"
is the all pervading and all pre¬
vailing topic. Now is Saluda's
time. This road if built and there
seams to be no doubt about that
will mu through the very heart of
the Saluda country. A construction
Co., has just been formed and they
contemplate begining work at au

early day. So mote it be. While
here, among many other distin¬
guished Edgefield men we shake
the hand of that noble mau of God,
Rev. A. 1>. Watson.
We are struck with the number

of men from our county located in
Greenwood. Verily I believe its
an open secret that some of the
best men of the place are natives
of Edgefield. So struck is Green¬
wood on our couuty aud our men
that she is not satisfied with the
number that have immigrated here
but wants a big slice of our terri¬
tory cut off to her. But then who
can blame her? ,

Greetingly,
Bun.

PARKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.

Commencement Exercises Will
Take Place June 21sî-Con-

cert at Night.

Parksville has just cause to be
proud of her school. Under the
ïfficient management of the princi¬
pal, Prof. W. T. Slaughter, and his
xble assistant, Miss Emmie Kil-
Datrick, the school has attained to
i high degree of excellence. The
»nth months ferm just closing has
seen highly satisfactory, and re¬

mit? fully attest the efficiency of
;he teachers.
The commencement exercises of

;he school will come off on the
21st of June and the programmes
;'o be executed are unique in va¬

ried, novel, and interesting fea¬
tures. The commencement exer-

ii^es will consist of a morning and
ifteruoou programme, and will be
followed by a grand concert in the
îveniug. Beginning at 9 o'olock
i. m., the exercises of the primary
inpartment will continue until
Ll :30 o'clock, aud will be closed
ffith an address by a distinguish¬
ed speaker. A picnic dinner, freo
:o all, will be given from 12 o'clock
toJJ o'olock.
The afternoon exercises will be-

l'in at 3 o'clock p. .m., and cou-
:inue until 6 o'clock, which time
ivill be given to the classes ot the
Academic and Collegiate depart¬
ments. Refreshments consistiug
îf ice cream, cake, lemonade, tea,
coffee, &c, will be served in the
evening, the proceeds to be used
for the benefit of the school. The
concert will begin promptly at 8
o'clock p. m., a small admission
fee to the concert being charged.
Everybody is invited to attend, es¬

pecially the patrons and friends of
education. The exercises will con¬
sist of recitations, blending humor
and pathos; songs; national airs,
sentimental, patriotic; beautiful
drills and pantomines, presenting
the poetry of music and motion.
Among the special features of the
concert may be mentioned: "Na¬
tional Flag Drill," displaying the
colors and costumes of the na¬

tions; -"Under tho Laurels," an

exciting drama, abounding iu
startliug situations and thrilling
adventures, and having a bright
comedy feature. "Aroused at
Last," a sparkling comedy in which
four males and four females ("to
say nothing of the dog") will pio-
voke the risibilities of the audience.
"The Tambourine Drill." This
Drill waa given at. the Xmas en¬
tertainment ot the school and will
be repeated by request. It is the
most beautiful of all drills," was

the verdict of those who saw it last
Christmas.

Besides those, there will be other
bright and interesting features too
uumerous to mention. A string
band will discourse music for the
occasiou. Thero will also be piano
performances by the pupils of the
music department. Don't fail to
attend. Come and enjoy the occa-

siou'with us.
Visitors will receive a cordial

welcome qo our pleasant little vil¬
lage and will find hospitable en¬

tertainment for the night in our
homes.

CORRESPONDENT.

Harvest Home Rye-G years old
î>3.20 per gallon, all expr?ss
sharges prepaid. The Hayner Dis¬
tilling Co., Springfield, Ohio.

e
A ß^BffiÄR
Save ;imc, money and

doctors' bills. Go wi.'ereyou please,when you please, a< fast as you
please. Find pleasun:, health and
economy all in one.

Rambler Bicycles are the acme of
mechanical perfection, Strong, du¬
rable and reliable, with not an ounce
of useless material. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers and
for pleasure seekers.

Various models, all the same price
-$ioo-catalog tells all about them
-free, of course.

GORMÜLLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.,
WASHINGTON. O. C.

South Carolina College Alumni.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juue 10, 1895.
The Alumni of the South Caroli¬

na College are expected to meet in
Columbia Tuesday evening, June
25th, ot commencement week.
The regular meeting wiU ba held
at 8:30 P. M., when Mr. A. W.
Sumner will deliver an address.
On Wednesday, the senior orator,
Hon. Eugene B. Gary, will make
the address to the graduating class.

It is especially desired that all
alumni of the college meet here on

the 25th to discuss the work of the
alumni and the general good of the
College.
The South Carolina College is

now on the high road to permanent
success. The enrolment for the
year has been 160, a gratifying in¬
crease being shown. The College
is now removed from politics, and
has the support of all Carolinians.
The alumni should know the

full scope and excellence of the
College, and let their friends know
of it.
The alumni who come will have

a pleasant time and a happy reun¬
ion.

Respectfully,
AUGUST KOHN, Sec.

The Hayner Distilling Co.
Springfield, Ohio, ship liquors di¬
rect to consumer. Write for price
list.

The Edgefield Baptist Sunday
School Convention.

Place, Edgefield Baptist church ;
Time, Fridaj' before the fifth Sun¬
day in June 1895.

QUERIES FOR DISCUSSION.
First: "The qualification of offi¬

cers of the Sunday School and how
ascertained." Speakers, A. S.
Tompkins, J. C. Sheppard.
Second: "Are our Sunday Schools
increasing in spirituality, and if
not, how shall we spiritualize the
work." Speakers, Rev. J. L. Ouzts,
R. H. McKie.

Third: "The importance of, and
mission of, Singing in the Suuday
School." Speakers, S. A. Brunson,
J. C. Morgan.
The different schools are request¬

ed to s md up additional queries
for discussion.

L. F. DORN, Pres.
H. W. DOB is Y, Sec'ry.
NEW GOODS.-We have received

this week from New York a large
assortment of lovely Crêpons. Also
Printe,Handkerchiefs, ¡Hits,
Windsor Ties and a great many-
other goods.

ALVIN HART & Co.
Edgefield, S. C., June 8, '95.

WHITE RUSSIAN DUCK.-lt has
been almost impossible to keep on
hand a stock of White Duck this
Spring. We have received this
week a large stock of White Rus¬
sian Duck. It is a beautiful qual¬
ity and very cheap. Any Lady
wishing-a handsome white Dress
will do well to call at once.

ALVIN HART & Co.
Edgefield, S. C., June 8, '95.

SHOES-A full liuo of medium
and cheap Shoes for Misses, La¬
dies and Men. A great many of
these Shoes we are selling lower
than they can now be bought from
the Factory. Now is the time to
buy Shoes before we sell out the
present stock.

ALVIN HART & Co.

SHOES-Our stock of Shoes for
Children, Misses, Ladies aud Men
is quite large. AU of our Shoes
were bought or contracted for be¬
fore the big rise in leather, and
we are selliug a great many Shoes
cheaper than we could now buy
them at the Factory. We have
recently received a full stock of
Drew, Selby & Cos. Shoes for Chil¬
dren, Misses and Ladies. Also a

full stock of Slipper?; and Oxford
Ties. For a first-class fit and com¬
fortable wearing, there are no
Shoes superior to those made by
Drew, Selby & Co.

ALVIN HART & Co.

SHOES-Wre have just received
a full line of the celebrated Zeig-
ler Shoes. Very large stock of La¬
dies' Oxford Ties-for $1.50 as

good Oxford Tie, aB we once Bold
for $2.00. Never before have we

sold a Ladies' Zeigler Oxford Tie
for $1.50. We contracted for these
Shoes before the irse in leather,
and we propose to give our custo¬
mers the benefit of these prices.

ALVIN HART & Co.

SHOES-Every Lady wishing
to economize should call at once

and buy a pair of our Zeigler or

Drew, Selby <fc Co. Oxford Ties at
$1.50; or apair of Zeigler or Drew,
Selby & Co. buttoned Shoes at
$2.00. When we have sold these,
the prices will be much higher.
Wo are simply giving our custo¬
mers the benefit of these prices,
till it is necessary for us to have
more made at the higher price?.

ALVIN HART & Co.
Edgefield, S. C., May 29, '95.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
* WARE & STANLEY, *

FROM. AUGUSTA,
AT SCURRY'S BOARDING

HOUSE,
AitK MAKING CABINET .

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50
PEÍ! DOZEN,

SIX Fon $1.00.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Come

early, rain or shine, and avoid the
crowd. We will be here only a few
days.

f£t¡$~ Remember $1.50 per dozen
for Cabinet Photographs.

WARE & STANLEY.

Send 4cts in stamps to fheHay¬
ner Distilling Co., Springfield,
Ohio. They will ^end you an ele¬
gant leather bound memoranda
book.

Times are looking up. You are

looking up bargains. Everything is
looking up, and Ramsey «fe Bland's
trade is booming.
Walk about town, inquire as to

prices and then drop into Ramsey «fe
Bland's. No other suggestion is needed.
Ramsey «fe Bland the furniture deal¬

ers, don't sell sugar, but they have a
choice lot of suits for the sweet bridal
couple.

lt is nearly the lorrgest day of the
year, and Ramsey & Bland make
things balance by cutting prices to the
shortest limit of the year.

The great carriage works voluntari¬
ly advanced wages ten per cern re¬
cently. Ramsey «fe Bland keep up with
the procession by reducing prices on
summer goods.

Pure liquors for family use, The
Hayner Distilling Co., Springfield,Ohio.

NOTICE TO CRED-
ITORS.

STATE.OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Laura H. Bunch and H. E. Bunch,
Plaintiffs,

against
C. S. Cox in her own right and as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of Al¬
exander Sharpton Sr., Deceased,

et. al.
Defendants.

OX reading and filing the complaint
in the above entitled action and on

motion ot Croft «fe Tillman Plaintiffs'
Attorneys, it is ordered that all and
singular the creditors of the estate of
Alexander Sharpton Sr., deceased, be
and they are hereby required to make
proof of their claims before the Pro¬
bate Judge for Edgefield County at
his office in the town of Edgefield in
this ¡átate on or before Friday the 5th
day ot July 1895, or else be debarred
payment thereof.
Let a copy of this order be printed

in the Edgefield ADVERTISER, a news¬
paper printed at Edgefield S. C., once
a week for four consecutive weeks be¬
fore the said St ii day of July.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge, E. C.

May 25 1895.

SUMMONS.
[Complaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. H. Jennings, Plaintiff,
against

Joseph J. Cartledge, Defendant.
Summons for Relief.

To the Defendant above named.

You are hereby summoned and re¬
quired, to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint, on the subscribers, at
their office at Edgefield Court House
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service ; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. H., S. C., May

14th A.D., 1895.
Test; .(olin B. Hill, [L. s.J C. *C

C. P.
SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the non-resident Defendant, Joseph
J. Cartledge :

You will take notice, that the Com¬
plaint in the above stated action, is on
tile in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
County of Edgefield, and State afore¬
said.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

May 14-1S95.

SUMMONS FOR RE¬
LIEF.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
COURT OF PROBATE.
Summons for Relief.

[Complaint-not Served.]
Laura H. Bunch and H. E. Bunch-
Plaintiffs-against-C. S. Cox in her
own right and as Administratrix of
the Estate of Alexander Sharpton
Sr« deceased, Frank Sharpton, Press
Sharpton, George Sharpton, Nannie
Jackson, Martha Goodson, Americus
Goodson, R. E. L. Talley Conner,
Louella McDaniel, Thomas Howie,
Ella Smith, Frank Sharpton, the
younger, Sarah Howie, Lizzie Rob¬
inson, Winchester McDaniel, Jeff S.
Pratt, Mary Calhoun, Carry Pratt,
Agnes E. Ellis, D. W. Sharpton, Sr.,
and Alexander Sharpton-Defen¬
dants.

To the Defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired lo answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the Office
of thc Probate Judge for Edgefield
County, South Carolina, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on the subscribers at their office
in the town of Edgefield So. Ca., with¬
in twenty days after the service here¬
of, exclusive of the day ol such ser¬

vice; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the Plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated May 25th, A. D., 1S95.
Attest : J. D. Allen, [L. s.J Judge of

Probate, E. 0.
CROFT <fc TILLMAN.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendants :

Mrs. C.S. Cox, Alexander Sharpton,
Frank Sharpton, the younger, Press
Sharpton, Mrs. Nannie Jackson,
Martha Goodson, Americus Good-
son, Louella McDaniel, R. E. L. Tal¬
ley Conner, Ella Smith, Frank Sharp-
ton, Jell" Pratt, Carrie Pratt, Mrs.
Mary Calhoun, D. W. Sharpton Sr.

TAKE notice that the complaint in
this action which is for the mar¬

shalling the assets of the estate of Al¬
exander Sharpton Sr., deceased, and
to sell the real estate of said deceased,
together with the Summons is filed in
the office of the Judge of Probate for
Edgefield County, South Carolina.
Attest: J. D. Allen, [L. S.J Judge of

Probate, E..C.
CROFT & TILLMAN,

Plaintiffs' Attornevs,
May 25-1895,

SUMMONS.
[Complaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

E. J. Norris, Plaintiff,
against

Charles Oliphant, Defendant.

Summons for Relief.
To the Defendant above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in

this action, which is liled in the ollice
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for the said County, and to serve
a copy ol' your answer to the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their of-
lice at Edgefield Court House S. C.,
within twenty days alter the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. IL, S. C., May

17th, A. D., 1895.
Test: John B. Hill [L.S.JC. C. C.

P.May 17th A.D., 1895.
NORRIS & CANTELOU,

Plaintiffs Attorney.

To Charles Oliphant non-resident de¬
fendant :

YOU will take notice that the com¬
plaint in the above stated cause

is now on file in the office of the Clerk
of Court of Common Pleas in and for
the County of Edgefield, Stale afore¬
said.

NORRIS & CANTELOU,
Plaintiff's Attorney's

May 22,1S95.

-ros-;
RHEUMATISM
AND COU 7.

This R E M EDY has been
tried in thousands of cases with
wonderful success, IT CURED
OTHERS, AND WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singla Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley ."Bros.
174, liing Street,

Charleston, S. C.

Lawn, Bailroad and Babbit
Fencing.

Thousands of miles in ase. Catalogne
Free. Freight Paid. Prices Low.

The HcHULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
114,116,119 isl 12017. Vxtofi St.. CiïlîAGO. UL.

Notice! . Notice!
TO STOCK RAISERS.

I Am now making my annual rounds
through the country altering Colts.
If any person wishes my services write
to me at Butler Post Ollice.

I respectfully refer lo all persons
for whom I have done work.

LEE MACK.
March 15, '95.

C. F. K0HLRUSS,

iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. WasMngton and Ellis Streets.. AUGUSTA, GA

Money to Loan.
ON both City and Improved Coun¬
try property. For information, Call
and see

K. C. PADGETT,
Agent Atlanta Nat. Building and

Loan Company.
March 26, '95.

OSDLRS KILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eves trouble
yoiu consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT [CHARGE,

Ii you need glasses, medicine»
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Now is the time to take
the Advertiser,


